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CHOIR TOURS IIICHIG:..N, OHIO
Harch 25 ·will be a bi g clay for everyone · at Cednrville College
becnusC' thnt is :the beginning of ~pr ing Vnco.tion. However, to thirtyone stuc1.ents it will v..ean nore that that. To the Cedo.rville College
Cha.pol Choir, under the r~irect ion of Professor Dale Thonpson, it wi ll
nean the bogim1ing of a twelve
<1ny toui during w:hich they will"
have fourteen.sin ging cngngcnonts.
CEDiJlVILLE r~ en.ass DRIVE
charo.
in
trnveling
be
They will
tered bus . Below is tho itinerOn lfurch 12, 1959, thirtynry for their tour which e:krtends
thrco volunteer stuc1ci.1ts fron
fror:. Nnrc: 25 to f,.pril 5 a
Cedarville Collogo, o.long with
capt'ins: llrs . Nelson
tho four
11.o.rch 25 - First Baptist Church
Crisswoll , Hrs . Jones Joroninh,
. . Go.lion, Ohio..
Mrs . Noc1 Hunger and Hiss Bernice
26 - First Bapt..ist Church
Hick , will be to.king pnrt"in tho
McDonalc'.,,, Ohio
Codo.rvillo nee Cross Drive.
27 - Struthers Bo.ptist
Tho conpo.ign swung into o.ction
Tabernacle
whon tho group not Tuosdo.y ~ght,
Struthers, Ohio
liarch 10, at 7:30 P.H. in tho
28 - Villngp Baptist Church
Lion ' s Club ncctii.1g roons, above
tTorthfiel ., Ohio
the Thrifty Hnrket . ·.t that tine
29 - Mornipg : Beren Baptist · they net with tho captain of
Church
their group, received instruction
Dcre· , Ohio
about what the ilod Cross docs ,
1i : Lo.Grange
were nssignod to their streets
st Church
woro civen
solicitotion ,
for
• La.Gr .. 1 • , • Ohio
through
soliciting
on
pointers
3 • - · ·· r t · B· -,·, ist Church
tho us ·. of ci. filr.1, and rec i ved
r J l i C- j_ '
S
thoir Kit and Croc1011tials.
Church
l · . is
1 Two n .1bers of tho Groene
fationnl
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r , le 1 .,
at t
sont
·
,
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A BROKEN WHISTLE

plctcly niss tho purpose of tho
nossago us a wholo
"My what
I.'vo been. nissinG out on," ho
thought a.a ho wont to look for
tho little boya ongino .
0

A little boy was given~ prund
new engine for_ his tro.in one d o.y •.
As.. little boys do , he : " !: "tC. to

study the engine . He looked at
th~ _whe~ls , the lights , the smoke
sta9k1 and finally he CE\De to a
1it tle ge.dg~t that :ciade the train
whistle . He found the whistle to
be broken and decided to separate
it from the rest of the engi?e •
Setting the engine
aside, "he
wo.lked off with the whistle in
his hand.
A short time later tho boy 1 s_
fathor cane to hir.l and -asked him
what he had done with his new
engine . · The little boy thought
and thought o.nd finally said, "Oh
my, daddy, I can 1 t reocmber, but
look, here's tho whistle from it • .
It d.idn I t work so L took it off.
Tho father was rather disappointed tl:,&tt his son should
forgot so_ cooplotoly about his
new ~ engine and satisfy · himself
with tho brok.on whistle . As ho
thought about his little boy 1 s
actions , ho began to rclato tho
oxpcricnce to his o~m life . Many
times ho ho.-d hoard so~c wondcrful J
mcss£~os at church on Sunday-ocsssg~s filled with the truths
of God' s Word, but ins·too.d ef
getting tho fundt'.In.ontal
truth
thr-.t tho l:l.Cssa.gc had for hiD, ho .
would find u sontcncc , phrase, or
sonothing else tho.t tho proachor .
sa.id with which he did not agree •.
Thon, for~otting tho rest of tho
, soruon, ho would d\1ell upon th0;t
one thing, finding out tho things
wrong with it, nnd would coo-

CHAPEL CHOOSINGS
On Mondc.y, Fe bruc.ry 23, 1 9 5 9 ~
Rev. Donc.ld Moffa.t broU!:Jit a chc.llcngin6 uossuge in ch~pol . Below
is tho outline of it in brief
forn.
THREE L I S IN I JOHN..
I. LIFE - I John 5:11 , 12
A. It is o.r.idoncod by GROWING
1 •. Our testmony to other.
boliev·crs
II . LIGET - I John 1:7
A. It is. CAr.idoncod by GLOWING:.
1. Our tcstinony to tho
world

'

III . LO~ - I John 2:9, 10; 3:1 , 18
A. It is evidenced by GOING
1. Our testiuony:_ to God
PRAYER:· Lord, no.y you not just be
present in our hoo.rts;
no, not oven prcdooinc.n\
·but oc.y you be prccnincnt ,. ADcn.
WHISPERING CEDARS ST i..FF
Edi tor . • • •. • • • Marlene De.vis.
Sports • • • • • • • • • Chuck Horn
Feature • • • • • • Elon.nor Taylor
Nows • • • • • • • • • • Bob Price
Typists • • • • ; ch::trlcnc Rossler
~
Sh~on Dobbs
Joyce Grant
.
Mui.ling • • • • • ..Dolores Osborn
· .t1dvisor • • • • • • .Miss Knntzcr
~

SE N. I OR

S I L H OU E T T E S

tho nin ist ry or a.tt cnc tlng gr.a dun to
sch ool in Gr~ nd Rap ids .

Cho ir Tou r Con t 1 d
It 1 s . Son i~r .Sk etc h .Tin e aguin.
Ap ril l - Ma nor ial Ho.pt;i.st Chu rch
Thi s wee k . we wou ld lik e to tel l
J uck so~ , VdcqigC'.Il
y~u _ub out C'.ll. c.ll -ur9 ~n4 ~r.n on
2 - Ith~ c~ Bn ptit t . Chu rch
wil l
His ~rio rids
.,
our can .pus .
I thc.c_u, Mi chig':1?1
.
pr?b c..b ly rcc o.;n i z • hiµ . us ta
; - .l.1.l c:.skc. Bo.pti_s t Chu rch
Pru sid vnt of tho Crow Eat ers ~
li.lu skn, Mic higc .n
'
(FOCE) whu tcv er · th::.t nou ns .
4. - Fir st ~'l..ptist · Chu t'ch
Cli ffo rd Boe sso l wc.s bor n on
Buc yru s, Ohi o
in J~u rorr a ,
Oct obe r . 31 , 192 8,
Mo rnin g : · Fr,i th Bn. pti st
5.
Jr
~~j
y
t~r
his
c.
is
Ho
.
is
no
Illi
Chu rch
c.nd soc iolo b-y win or her o c.t Cod Atth w st, :)hi o
hin sol f
Cli ff kee ps
t:'.I"Villo .
Eve nin g : No rths ido
qui te bus y wit h his fc.n ily sch ool
B.P ,pti st Chu rch
wor k, r.nd job in tho nui ntcn o.n co
Lin c., . Chi o
dop r.rt non t of tho sch ool .
hiu nnd
sec
Wh ene ver you
Inne d:in :tely foll ow ing tho cvc n··
Mr . Mu rshr·.11 tog eth e r, you cc.n bo
1 s ·i_n t ser vic e in Lina . the cho ir wil l
nio
Bcr
of
ic
top
tho
.t
thc
o
sur
ret urn to Cod ctrv i llo . The 11,a.oir
Snc.ck Sho p wil l con o up r.nd Cli ff
you r
wou ld g_rc o.tly o.pp rcci o.te
wil l con str. ntly prc .... ch nbo ut it
prc .ycr s thc.t the Lor d wil l giv e
un til l-1r . Murshr-.11 giv es hin un
the n trc. vol ing I.1q rcie ~ , thr .t He
you
If
.
ro
tho
.;o
to
n
ti
itr.
inv
wil l r;iv o the n str eng th c.nd nos t
wor e to usk hin wh~.t his fnv ori te
of c..11 thc .t sou ls wil l be s~v ed.
fo~ d is , ho wou ld pro bc.b ly tel l
you , "Ho uoo ndo Piz za. n.lu Boo sso l Red Cro ss Con t I d
Sty loi ! l it
• J')s eph W. Cr.rbc.ur.;h, tho
"Pi ck out tho fon the rs bef ore noo tinG
Exe cut ive Dir o o'",or, o.nd Wr.i. H.
you o".t i't , 11 is one of his f::w or- Hac enb uck , 1st Vic c-C h~i rnc .n.
·
s· .y1.· . ;:;s.
11,C
Tho r.io otil l[; clo sed wit h tho
D...-ri ·~ Cli ff's fro slu .... n yco .r
Cro ss c~.n tcen sor vin G cof too
" sch ool , he p ~ od bc.s kotb ri.ll Rod
nnd dou .3hn uts .
wit h tho fiv o sh. ups ; a.ft or r,le:
Ton ich t ·t.ho Gro up wil l stC '.rt
so· on w:: 8 , r , tho fiv e flo .ts .
ing m't cr din ner am
b 11 his s::,p hoo ore tho ir sol ici· .t
1 ye , t
ult to tho ir
jun ior ho we.a tho n bri ne tho res
wil l bo w~i tinG for
d Gla ss pre sid ent . For his Ccp t~in who
tho n c-.t tho Mi· 1i Dop osi t BnnJi..
son iar y1., r , Cli ff 8 .ya , 11 I ent erfl" tho ir pnr t, but
Tho y :-i.ro doi""·-u
kBoo
s
'
nid
Bor
~.t
olf
eys
wh \t nbo ut YOU? Tho suc cos s of
is do ndo nt on YOUR
thi s dri v
tho
nt
na
c " B f'ut uro plo.
WHOLE-.Hl.i.RTZD COO?iR.i.•TION so pla. n
int o
r:,unc.:.
now to j in tho 1959 Cod nrv illo
Ro Cro ss Dri vol

HELCO:tviE

Not hal f the sto rns tha t thre ate n
no
E' er bro ke upo n ny. hea d.
Not hal f the pui ns I I vc wai tad for
E' er reac hed no or ny bod .

San e of the stud en~ s nay hav e.
not iced iiha t for. soo ~tin e ue, hav e
had a new fac e on can pus . He is
Mr . Ned ..MtJnger of Sag inaw , Mich -·.
iga n • . Mr . :t-~ g~r h~s bee n uor k- 1'_:
Not hal f ~0. · clou ds tho. t dri fted
ing in the nair iten anc e dep artn ~nt .
of the sch ool . • His tiue her e 11as · by
~ev e ove rsha dow ed no-~_
bee n gen ero usly don a tad. .. in uorkNot
hal f tho dan ger s eve r· car10
ing arou nd - the dar ns and othe r._
I
fan cied . I cou ld sec .
bui ldin gs of the sch ooi .
}1r . Munger spe nt sev era l yea rs
Dea r Hoavc:nly Fa tr-e r, hol d: ny han d
in the gro cer y bl;J ~ine ss . PorEac h non cnt los t I fal l .
vio us to tha t tine he spe nt 20
Thi ne is the power. to kee p rry pur t
yea rs in ind ust rial eng ine erin g.
To let Theo, tho .tis
~~ . r·funger
nas , thre e chi ldre n,
one or' whi ch inc lud es h son who
. . i~ now a sen ior at Olivot Col lcgq
THE GRELTEST TEST
. Oli vet , liich igat ;i •
• 1·n1on ~~k ed his rea son
for
l!cl p no to uo.lk~ so clo se to The e
bein g at Ced arv ille , hq said tha t
Tha t tho se ·uho know no bes t (!!an sec
he des ired to dev ote his l~fo t9
I liv e o.s gocl..ly.
u·s I' pra y
son e tY}JC of Chr isti an ser vic e
lmc1 c:pr -ist is rea l fro n day to day
whe re it was nee ded and tha t Ccc1I sec san e onc c · a day, or ye~ ,
nrv illc Col lege has a gre at wor k
To the n I- blo pcl css nig ht app ear;
~ to be acc onp lish ed.
.1 Tis eas y · to be kin d and swe et
Jus t
rec ent ly
Mrs . Jvlungcr
To peo ple ,-,hon we solo .on ncc t;
join ed her bus ban d and is now
But in ny ~or n arc tho se who soc
wQr king in ~ho ~ffi cc o.s soc roToo no.ny tine s tho wor st of no .
tar: y to Pre side nt Jore nio. h. Tho
My hyn ns of pra isc. ,ror c bos t·un Hun gcrs arc ncn bcr s of tho Gra ce
sun g.
Bap tist Chu rch in Sag inaw, whe re
If Ho doc s nQt, con trol ny tong ue
Rev . A. G. Edu nrds is the pas tor . ,,,°',=~t·n1cn
I an v~~cc'~ nnd sor ely trie d
~ )u1c1 r:zy- inp atic nco . can not
hid e .
~ ..
Mo.y
no
one
stun
blo
ove
r no
Psn lns 5:3
Bec ause Thy lov e the y fail ed to soo
"My voi ce sha lt tho u hoa r in
But gi~ c !.le,- . ~qrc'.,, ,.q, life tha t
~ho nor nin g, 0 Lor d; in tho nor n- ..
sing
s. .
iJ?,g wil l. I dir ect ny pra yer unt o
I.i.lld vic tory ove r litt le thin gso
thc·a , ilnd wil l loo k up . "
Giv e no Thy cnl n for cvo, ry fea r;
Thy_· pea ce for qvc ry fall ing tear ;
DO YOU li'L'TEND
MORHIHG. Pru..YER Make Din o , 0 Lor d, thro
ugh caJ n
MEETING1
anl str ife .
£. gra cio us and uJ1 solf ish life :
Hel p no ui th tho se who know no best
For Jes us sak e, to stan d the tos to
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